
The Proof of the Pudding
is in"'the Eating.

But if you use

Burnet's Vanilla
you will not have to wait until the pud-
ding is finished. The success of your
dessert 'is assured when you add that
delicious flavor.
JOSEPH BURNETF COMPANY, etos, Mas;'

SANDERS COUNTY'S!
FAIR OPENS

SPLENDID EXHIBITS FROM ALL
SECTIONS GREET THE FIRST

DAY'S VISITORS.

Plains, Oct. 6.-(Special.)-At 2
o'clock this afternoon Senator Dixon
opened the first county fair of Sanders
county, with one of his characteristic
speeches. Refraining from politics, he
held his hearers for nearly an hour,
urging the conservation of farm re'
sources and calling attention to the
wide difference in the price received
by the producer for his product and
the final price as paid by the con.
sumer. He predicts that the Red Ap-
ple, so conspicuous by its quantity and
quality In the display, will be the fu-
ture-maker for Sanders county and
western Montana.

Looking at it from every angle the
first Sanders county fair is a comr
plete success. Using the first day as
a basis, the prediction is that the paid
admissions for the' three days will
number close to 1,500. The agricul-
ture, vegetable and fruit display is sec-
ond to none; many who attended the
state fair this year, state that the dis-
play is equal to the best shown there.
The poultry house is welt filled with
the various breeds and shows Sanders
county to be awake to the value of
good breeding. The horses and cattle
sectierh creates considerable interest,
while ,the local merchants are on hand
with full displays. There is consid-
erable interest manifested in the south
end of the Red Apple tent where the)
ladies have their fancy work, paintings
and culinary' supplies. The county io
well represented. Walkley's display
of spuds, raised without Irrigation, is a
source of comment by all. Mr. Kinger,
Mr. Willis, Mrs. Lynch siad others
have taken full spaces and display a
very wide range of varieties of farm
prpducts. Mrs. Biggs shows what

l i be done on 15 acres of Sanders
e t hand M)y the Intensified farm

KNOX HATS
FOR WOMEN

.ARE SOLD IN MIS.
SOULA EXCLUSIVE-
---- LY BY

.. ou tl ' tl•nt lr

method. 1'he Flathead reservation
comes in for its full share of praise b
and It is a surprise to many that this t
new country raises such immense crops e
from the first year under cultivation. I
Heron, Noxon, Trout Creek and c
Thompson are giving the Plains valley a
proper, a hard race for prises earned. I

Even Pleasant valley, which was once a
considered as a joke, comes in with
wheat nearly six feet tall and well-
filled heads. The irowd in town is
being well handled and the races are a
being pulled off on schedule time on I
the new half-mile track. Banders t
county has established itself as a fair a
county and will no doubt take rank a
among the leaders of the state in com- a
ing years. d

CAN'T CURE CATARRH
Stomach Doslng, Sprays and Douches I

Have All Failed. t

t

There is only one way to cure ca-
tarrh.

Reach the raw, tender, inflamed
membrane that is infested with ca-
tarrh germs, and destroy the germs.

You can't reach the nooks and
crevices with liquid preparations--
there is only one way-breathe the
antiseptic germ-killing air of Hyomel
(pronounce it High-o-me) directly
over the infested parts.

Hyomel contains no olium, cocaine
or other harmful drugs, it is made of
Australian eucalyptus, thymol and
other Listerlan antiseptics. It is guat-
eanteed to .end the misery of catarrh,
'asthma, croup and bronchitis, or
money back.

Ask George Freishelmer about the
Hyomel outfit today. He sels it for
only $1.00 and guarantees it.

PRISON CONTRACTS.

Helena, Oct. 5.-(Bpecial.)-The state
board of prison commissioners today
let the contracts for clothing and oth-
er supplies at the state prison. The
successful bidders were Helena me.-
chants and the Bonner Mercantile
company of Deer Lodge. The latter
got the contract for dry goods.

BITTER ROOT NEWS
FIRST DAY OF FAIR

IS A HUMMER
FINE EXHIBITS SPEAK WELL FOR

THE SPIRIT AND FERTILITY

OF RAVALLI COUNTY.

Hamilton, Oct. 5.-(Special.)-The
second anniversary of the Ravallt
county fair was launched successfully
here this morning. Last year's ex-
perience did much toward increasing
the enthuslasm of exhibitors and
splendid displays were ready for the
opening day. A perfect management,
aided greatly In doing away with the
usual' hurly-burly attendant upon the
opening day. Nearly all of the exhibits
acre in place and, while the conces-
sionaries were bIsy completing their
temporary quprters, everything else
seemed to be in readiness for the in-
flux of visitors. The fair is being
held at the Daly farm, and it would
be hard to locate a better place for
the annual festivity. Large displays
of garden produce, poultry, stock,
grains, fruits, flowers and garden ma-I chinery were ranged along the sidesl
of the large shed and a good first-day
attendance found much to admire and
observe.

Maze of Exhibits.
Dry farmin} and Irrigation vied for

honors and some exceptional exhibits
of garden produce were to be found
In that department of the fair. Pota-
I toes of all sizes and shapes, grains of
all lengths and varieties, apples of
every description, grasses in abund-
ance and an excellent display of gar-
den produce showed the marvelous
productivity of the Bitter Root valley.

Over 260 exhibitors are contending
for the various awards and all have
made exceptional efforts in an en-
deavor to land the first money. Every
department Is more than three times
as large as It was a year ago, and over
2,000 individual'exhibits are in posi-
tion. The management of the fair is
more than pleased with the great in-
terest shown from an exhibitor's
standpoint and is of the opinion that
the attendance will be proportionate
to the display.

Splendid Crowds.
The morning crowd was limited

mainly to exhibitors and those having
concessions on the grounds. Soon
after noon, however, the automobiles
and busses began a lively business,
and by the time the first race was
called, the grounds were filled with
an excellent opening-day crowd. The
races were close and exciting and
formed a fitting climax to a very suc-
cessful day.

One of the features of the fair isr the restroom which was fitted' up by

the ,American Woman's league. A
large space has been reserved in the
south end of the exhibit shed and
this has been tastefully decorated. A
trained nurse is in command and will
care for the children left there by
weary mothers. This should do much
toward making the fair a success.

A striking part of the exhibits is
the public school art display. This
covers a consldgrable space and is a
htrong recommendation for the work
that is being done in the schools of
r Ravalll county.

Altogether, the Indications are that
the present fair will eclipse the one
held last year, both In attendance and
exhibits. The racing card is good and
should prove an added attraction. The
permanent life of the great Ravalll
county fair seems assured.

Fair Notes.

Percy Jenson and George Deegan
are among the leading concessionaires
at the fair. Their specialty, as an-
nounced alternately by the mmbers of
the firm, is eating gum, orangade and
cider.

Lou Pallas and Arthttr Higgins ar-
rived at the racetrack yesterday. They

4i1 accommodate the Ravallt county
horse-guessers.

The exhibits this year are certainly
a credit to the fertile county they
represent. The increased interest in
this part of the fair speaks well for
its future.

A moving-picture show is in opera-
tion on the grounds -and will help
greatly In amusing tip crowds.

The Butte Miner weekly has a booth
on the grounds. It Is in charge of T.
Carter, who Is handing out a fancy
line of Japanese ware.

Several horses that participated in
the Helena races are entered here.
The local talent is showing up well
and the racing promises to be a fea-
ture of the fair,

A banner crowd is expected tomor-
row. Judging by the first day the at-
tendance this year will smash all rec-
ords.

The Hamilton band and the high
school band are a great help toward
making the fair a success. Their
music yesterday was of a high-class
caliber.

"Hit the trigger and drop the nirg-
ger" Is getting to be a popular stunt
with the fair habitues.

ON FAIR BUSINESS.

Hamilton, Oct. 5.--(Spoclal.)--R, A.
Mead, J. T. Coughenour, Jr., and J.
M. Osborn of Victor were in Hamilton
last evening on business connected
with the great Ravalli county fair.

BRINGS CHILD TO HOSPITAL.

Alfred Blddlscombe yesterday brought
his little child fro~p Hamilton to Pt
Patrick's hospital ror expert medical
treatment.

KINVILLE VISITS.

Hamilton, Oct. 5.-(Speclal.)-Sam
Kinville, a member of the B. & M.
baseball team of Butte, is a visitor in
this city.

PROM THE COAST.

Hamilton, Oct. .L--(Speclial.)--Mr,
and Mrs. Clinton Hood and baby ar-
rived yesterday from the coast and
will spend the winter in this city.

iRACES ARE CLOSE
AT AMILION

GOOD CARD AT RAVALLI COUNTY

fAIR FURNISHES SOME

FINE CONTESTS.

Hamilton, Oct. .&-(Special.)-The
races of the, great RIavalli county fair
today were all closety contested and
Judging by the enthuslasm displayed
will prove an Interesting feature of this
season's county fair here. The races
were run on the famous Marcus Daly
training track, which was In good con-
dition for the event. The first race
was a three-quarter-mile pace, all of
the four entries being Ravalli county
horses. JEdroy won the last two heats,
Polly McKillop taking second, apd
Sleep Sam, third. Time, 2.03; purse,
$100.00.

Second race, three-eights mile, run-
ning-Sir Brinkley (Bates$, now by a
nose; AmabrOus (Vogt), second; Wa-
banan (Spldle), third. At the start.
Amabrosa beat the barrier by three
lengths. 'lme, 58.5 seconds; purse,
$100.00.

Third race, half-mile running-Lee
Harrison (Balley), won, driving by a
length: Madeline Musgrave (Vogt).
second; Lady Patten (Bates), a poor
third. 'Jack, with Reynolds up, rwas
left at the post. Time, 50.5 seconds;
purse, $100.00.

Fourth race, three-quarters mile,
running-Littleton (nalley), took the
lead on the home stretch and finished
first. Amabrosa (Vogt), took second,
while third went to v'oting with' pldle
up. Irrigator was scratched before the
horses came onto the track. Time,
1:23; purse. $100.00.

Officers of the track-J. J. Fitagib-
bons, superintendent; Harry SoOth,
presiding judge; J. P'iquett and Wesley
Swayse, associate judges; J. J. Pits-
gibbons, judge; James F. Torrence,
timer.

Tomorrow's Program.
There will be four races tomorrow.

The entries are as follows:
First race, three-quarter mile trot,

for Bitter Root horses only-Pat Riley.
Castle Craig. Congrove and Fern Clay.

Second race, half mile running-
Nig, Wabanan, Amagofa, Doting, Lee
Harrison and Sir Brinkley.

Third race, three-eights of a ml'e
for saddle horses-Snowball, Teddy J.,
Jack, Baron R., Pet, Nell and Dock.

Fourth race, mile running-Littleton,
Mndeline, Musgrave, Roting and Nig.

BASEBALL GROUNDS
LOOMUP GLOOMILY

Hamilton. Oct. S.-(Speclal.)--As
the last relic of the Hamilton baseball
park, the big grandstand now looms
up gloomily, facing the level diamond
and field which has been swept clean
of feace and bleachers. The growth
of the city and the accompanying in.
crease In the value of city lots created
a feeling that the location of the park
was injurious to property surrounding
it. Two streets were closed by the
grounds, and owners of property on
these streets wished the streets
opened. As the result of a petition
the city council ordered the park re-
moved more than a year ago, but this
action was reversed last spring when
it was found that Hammond's men
would be left without grounds if the
park disappeared. The time was ex-
tended until this fall. The bleachers
were removed to the fair grounds,
while the lumber in the fence has been
assembled in neat piles and twill be
preserved for use at the fair grounds
and ball park to be located next sea-
son. The grandstand will be moved
intact later.

FIELD FOR ATHLETICS
IS TO BE PREPARED

Stovensville, Oct. 5.-(Speclal.)--
Mark D. I'ltzgerald, principal of the
Stevensvllle high school, has inaugu-
rated a laudable movement among the
school's students for the construction
of a first-class athletio field on the
high school grounds for next season's
work. By voluntary contributions the
principal expects to be able to erect
a big grdtdstand and bleacher on the
field. This structure will be built on
a large scale and with the idea in
mind of giving impetus to athletics in
the school by furnishing plenty of
seating accommodations. The Ste-
vensville school has already gained a
reputation in the whole valley for its
ascendency over the other high schools
In athletics. At the last track meet at
Victor for the valley's interscholastic
championship, the Stevensvflle boys
carried away practically all the tro-
phies.

A quarter-mile oval track will be
constructed on the new grounds for
all kinds of athletic meets. A basket-
ball court will also be constructed.

HUNTERS RETURN.

Hamilton, Oct. 5.-(Special.)-Wil-
Ilam Dineen, Dave Bishop, C. C. Chat-
fin, Bert Macrae and Bert Leonard re-
turned last evening from a week's
hunting sojourn up the West Fork.
The party returned with a single
deer, which was bagged by Macrae.

A NEW CITIZEN,

Hamilton, Oct. 5. -- (Special.)-
Thomas McKillion, a native of Ireland,
but now a resident of this city, was ad-
mitted to citizenship In the district
court Iher todaty.

"
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Oeneral Putnnnm' Ennpe; l)at of the series of six historical pictures byEdward Penficld. See previous advertisements for the complete series.

PUTNAM attempted something that theother fellows didn't dare do; and he "made* -.

good." We're making good here by doing
something that others don't follow, and' if you trade here
you'll know what that is--it's in the values we offer, in the
varieties we present, in the service we give and in the satis-
factiot .guaranteed on everything we sell--clothes oy any-
thing else.

Getting Back to Naturalness
in Man's Attire

Men's suits this season are going to adorn the wearers as well as toserve them.
We are getting back to normality, and, after all, the normal things in

clothes is the natural thing.
The Englishman's idea of clothes is best, and has proven so.
Buthe the average Englishman would smile at the manner in which his

idea of distinction in dress is sometimes interpreted in this country.
The English notion of men's clothing is notably revealed in our assem-

blage of men's Autumn suits; but as three thousand miles of ocean are
bound to make a difference in human character, the styles have been
sufficiently blended to suit American individuality. The combination is
very interesting.The men who made these suits did the thing well without over-do-
ing it.

Lest we should overdo th. e thing, we shall stop short here with the

statement that new Autumn suits for men are $15 to $40.
New Autumn suits for young men, suits in which the spirit of youth

is expressed, are $15 to $35.

Knox Hats Montana Hats Manhattan Shirts Slidewell Collars Neverdarn HoeerMe' ut hssao r on to adr th werr a el st

ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER
For the Retail Trade at-

THE CITY SAWMILL
Bring In your bills for estlmatme
and look over our stock. Office and
yards west of Bitter Root tracks.

Polleys Lumber Co.
Bell 414 PHONES 424 Ined.

R.PICE
GOLDECAl i

DIS ERY
pgfoo . a s.

A Store Where Ladies Can Trade.

For quality and full meas-
ure, send your orders to

SOLOMON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

116 i . MAIN STREET
Phonee-Bell 657 Ind. 694

Note-We close week days, 6 p.
m.; Saturdays, 9 p. m.
Free delivery to all parts of city

Real Home-Made Bread
Same weigit, same price as hakers'
bread. Try one loaf and you will want
,lore.

Royal Bakery.
520 South HIggine Avelue.

Sell 415. Ind, 1087.

J. H. HOFF
Cleaner. I

JLADIES' WORK A
SPECIALTY

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

210 So. 3rd St.
i Phones: Bell, 1142; lnd,

2266. . 4

,Y A MIBOUTAlAN


